
March 22, 2020   —   Fourth Sunday of Lent  

 

As of Monday, March 16, 2020 at 3:00 PM, 
all Masses (weekday and weekend), 

liturgies, devotions, meetings, 

and non-essential activities in our parishes 
are suspended or postponed 

through Tuesday, April 14, 2020. 



Lent just got really challenging! 
 

Beginning Monday, March 16, 2020 at 3:00 PM, all Masses (weekday 
and weekend), liturgies, devotions, meetings, and non-essential 
activities in our parishes are suspended or postponed through 
Tuesday, April 14, 2020. This will include all Holy Week and Easter 
Liturgies. However, mass will be televised and available online through 
the diocese.  For info visit  https://www.drvc.org/ 

  

Mass intentions will be fulfilled by our priests celebrating private 
masses. 

  

Reconciliation Monday (Monday of Holy Week) is also cancelled. 

  

Our Parish Office remains open Mon – Fri 9:00 – 5:00 

  

As we are asked to do “Social Isolation” to stop the spread of Corona 
Virus, we ask everyone to practice “Spiritual Unity” by making a point 
of praying (wherever you are) for 5 minutes at 8:00 AM, Noon, and 
6:00 PM every day! 

  

We plan to post Word Services on our Website and Social Media sites 
so that we can together be fed by God. 

  

Our Lenten Fast is supposed to make us Hunger for God. 

I already hunger for the day we can gather again at the table of the 
Lord and celebrate Jesus’ presence in the breaking of the Bread. 

 

              -Fr Mike 
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Mass Intentions for the Week 
 

Sunday, March 22 (Fourth Sunday of Lent) 

  7:00  Anna Mazzola (Mary & Ann) 

  9:00  Sister Margaret Mary Forsyth (Joseph & Janet Sheldrick) 

10:30  Daniel DeRienzis (Mayor & Board Village of Islandia) 

12:00  Gladys Miranda (Loving Family), John Cervini 

  (Orlando Gibbi & Family). Florence Mulvey 

  (Selina Alfonso). Peter Kelly (Richard Misciagna & 

  Family) 

   5:00 Paul Federico (Joe & Joyce Ando) 

 6:30 Spanish Mass 
  Monday, March 23 

  7:00   Mark Oraa (Lillian Siena Bryant) 

  9:00  Peter Kelly (Mary Ellen Bergin) 

Tuesday, March 24  

  7:00     For the People of the Parish 

  9:00  Peter Kelly (Judy & Martha) 

 Wednesday, March 25 

  7:00     Jennifer Waitkus (Loving Family) 

  9:00  Arthur R. Lange (Loving Wife) 

Thursday, March 26  

  7:00  Thomasine Souffrent (Marie Jose-Souffrent) 

  9:00  John Purga (Loving Family) 

 Friday, March 27 

  7:00  Elizabeth Ross (Loving Family) 

  9:00  Lorraine Stiefel (LIVING) 

Saturday, March 28 

  8:00     Marion Parham (Theresa Rieder) 

  5:00  Kerry Foy Migliaro (Loving Family), George M. Harkins Sr. 

  (Loving Wife, Maureen & Family), Giovanna Buccallato 

  (Loving Family), Vincent Messina (Diane LoBianco), 

  Joseph Parez Jr. (Tracy), Joseph Parez Sr. (Tracy) 

Sunday, March 29 (Fifth Sunday of Lent) 

  7:00  Cornelius J. Dunleavy (Loving Wife Anne) 

  9:00  Josephine Occhino (Lou & Clare Antonucci), Tercillon M. 

  Souffrent (Marie Jose-Souffrent), Vincent Messina  

  (Carol Michaels & Family), Jack Corrigan (Raymond & 
  Virginia Farrell), Philip Puthumana (Loving Son) 

10:30  Regina Russell (Mayor & Board The Village of Islandia) 

12:00  Peter Kelly (Janet Kramer) 

   5:00 For the People of the Parish 

 6:30 Spanish Mass 

Serving Your Sacramental Needs 
 

The Sacrament of Baptism 

The Sacrament is celebrated on Sundays at 1:30 PM and on 
the first Saturday of each month.  Parents, please call the 
parish office to arrange a meeting with a priest.   

The Sacrament of Eucharist 

See front cover for mass times.  If you are sick for an 
extended period of time or are homebound, contact the 
parish office to have someone bring Communion to you. 

The Sacrament of Confirmation 

School aged children can prepare for this Sacrament by 
contacting our Faith Formation Office.  Adults who have 
yet to be Confirmed should contact the Parish Office 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation 

As listed on front cover or call the office to see a priest. 

The Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick 

This Sacrament is for the living.  We celebrate this 
Sacrament each Spring and Fall for those who are 
chronically ill, advanced in age, or who are about to 
undergo surgery or hospitalization.  We can arrange the 
Sacrament at other times by calling the Parish Office. 

Emergencies: Call the office to speak to a priest. 

Nighttime emergencies             (631) 538-7219 

The Sacrament of Matrimony 

Bride or Groom please call the office at least six months 
before your desired wedding date to begin preparations for 
marriage.  Please make contact with the parish before 
making other wedding day plans! 

The Sacrament of Holy Orders 

If you feel called to serve in the church as a priest deacon 
or in consecrated religious life, call the office to speak to 
one of the priests or deacons for guidance. 

Interested in possibly becoming Catholic? 

Contact the rectory to arrange a meeting to discuss your 
questions.  We have classes to help people learn about our 
faith and decide if becoming Catholic is best for you.  This 
whole process of inquiry and potential conversion is called 
RCIA—The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults. 

We will respect your personal journey with God! 

 Altar Bread & Wine 

 

In Memory of 

George, Mary & Carrie Rau 

Requested by 

Ann Festa 

 

          REMEMBER THOSE WHO HAVE DIED 
 

Mary Chilingirian, Teresa Marchica 
 

  our deceased soldiers and all of our 
deceased relatives and friends. 

Eternal rest grant unto them O Lord and let perpetual light shine 
upon them. May they rest in peace.. May their souls and all the souls of the 
faithful departed rest in peace. Amen 

OUR LITURGY 
 

In the first reading, God promises life and liberty to the 
Israelites. In the second reading, Saint Paul reminds the 
Romans that they must strive to overcome their sinful 
natures so as to live in union with Christ. In the Gospel, 
Jesus raises Lazarus from the dead and make4s the 
bold proclamation that those who believe in him will 
never die.   



I Still Think Lent Is A Great Season! 
In the desert, Moses and the people of Israel had no choice but to trust in God every day and God took 

care of them every day! 

We have a choice.  But I am asking you all to trust in God every day.  God will take care of us every day! 

From the cross, Jesus said “My God! My God! Why have you forsaken me?” 

We may feel forsaken right now.  So encourage everyone to read all of psalm 22 (the one Jesus was praying on 
the cross!)  It starts with these words but the tone changes to one of tremendous hope and even to praise.  God 

will bring us through this. 

Our Lenten practices include fasting, prayer, and almsgiving. 

Fasting is to make room for God and to help us to hunger for God 

Prayer helps us to grow in union with God 

We have been given a new and very difficult fast this year.  But now we have an opportunity to look at what we 
celebrate every Sunday.  Mass is not just something we go to in order to “get Communion.”  Eucharist means 

thanksgiving, so our celebration is an act of thanksgiving for all God has given us.  In this meal we are called to 
be in communion with God and one another.  Now as we fast from Eucharist, we are called to hunger for that 
communion - with God and with each other!  Please offer prayers for one another - please remember all the 

intentions on the cross in our sanctuary. 

Almsgiving is a work of mercy! 

If we look at our current situation in light or our parish mission statement, we can see this fast as a work of 
mercy.  By not gathering, we are fighting against the spread of the Corona Virus.  We are helping to make sure 

that the vulnerable in our community are not put in contact with the virus and we are helping to shorten this crisis 
period. 

So I encourage all of us to look at our situation as an opportunity to lean on God more and to really 
hunger for the gift of being able to celebrate Eucharist together again.  This will lead to a true celebration 

when we can finally come together at the table of the Lord. 

In other words, let’s make this very strange Lent a very good Lent! 

 

- Fr Mike 

Although we cannot gather together, our church will be open from 6:30 AM to 8:30 PM Monday to Friday.  On 
weekends we will close at 6:30 PM 

Our staff is working hard to sanitize every surface in the church and other parish buildings. 

We will be posting messages on our Website, Face Book and Instagram on a regular basis.  Please check these 
sites at least once a day. 

Here are some suggestions for works of mercy: 

 Drop a note to your doctor, telling him or her (and the entire staff) that you are praying for them - then make 
sure you pray for them! 

 Do the same thing for your local fire fighters and ambulance crew! 

 Write a thank you note (not an email, a real note) to someone who has had an impact on your life and tell 
them you are praying for them - then make sure you pray for them! 

 Still smile and say hello to people you pass in your daily life - we can do that even from 6 feet away! 

 Stop whatever you are doing at 8:00 AM, Noon, and 6:00 PM and join with the rest of our parish community 
in 5 minutes of prayer.  We can remain spiritually united even as we practice social distance. 

And here is a way to continue to feed your heart and soul: 

Google usccb daily readings.  This will get you to the readings for each day in the Catholic Church.  Spend time 
with Jesus, present in the Word! 

 

- Fr Mike 
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     Respect Life Our Prayer in Action         
Sunday March 15th Collections:  $9,548 

Same Week Last Year Was:                         $16,268 

This Year Weekly Average                          $16,395 

Last Year Weekly Average Was:                 $17,858 

 

Mass Attendance - Sun. March 15th                  616 

Mass Attendance - This Year Avg-to-date      1,332 

Last Year Avg. Mass Attendance                    1,385 

_________________________________________ 

March Repairs & Main Collection                $3,644 

 

Monthly Parish Operations and Activities: 

Below is a summary of our parish finances for the 1st half of the 
2020 fiscal year (Sept. thru Feb. 2020) 

 

Budgeted Collection Rev.                          $513,980 

Actual Sunday Collection Rev.                  $499,904 

 

Deficit Budgeted                                        $(50,674) 

Actual Deficit                                             $(19,329) 

 

Repairs & Maintenance Collection: 

Budgeted thru February                               $38,500 

Actual Repairs & Maint.                             $35,018 

Repair && Maint. Expenditures               $(41,611) 

Repair & Maint. Fund Balance                   $(6,593) 

 

Some Highlights of Recent Works of Mercy and  

Evangelization Activities. 

 

Called & Gifted Registrations                            54 

Lenten Adult Faith Formation Part.                   40 

Holy Families Benefit Concert                        350 

Faith Formation Students Agents of Change 

                             Fundraising                       $2,469 

St Balderick’s Day Fundraising                  $20,109 

 

 

Diocesan Pregnancy Support 

If you or someone you know of is pregnant, and in need of 
support, Catholic Charities and Catholic Health Services, 

can provide assistance. 

Please contact: 1 (855) 301-4CHS or visit chsli.org/

pregnancy-support-services 

 

Gianna Center Fertility Awareness Classes   

Free Introductory Fertility Care Class For PreCana Couples 

 

Tuesday & Thursday Evenings at 7:00pm 

at Gianna Center for Women's Health & Fertility 

661 Deer Park Avenue Babylon NY 

To Register for your class: www.chsli.org/gianna-center-

long-island or cal 631-376-3232 

 

Gabriel's Courage - Catholic Health Services  

A program for families expecting a child with a life limiting 
illness. Gabriel's Courage is a family-centered perinatal pro-
gram, offering a multidisciplinary team approach and contin-
uum of care for families who choose to continue a pregnan-

cy after receiving a life-limiting prenatal diagnosis. 

 

Project Rachel - Hope After Abortion 

Do you know someone who is suffering abortion loss? Pro-
ject Rachel is a ministry about finding hope and healing after 

abortion.  

 

For more information, visit the Project Rachel Hope After 
Abortion  website, call the Respect Life Office's confidential 
phoneline: 1-888-456-HOPE (se habla espanol) 1-516-766-
2538, or email  projectrachel@drvc.org to begin healing after 

abortion loss.  

 En Español:  Esperanzaposaborto.org 

 

Upcoming Opportunity for Prayer and Healing Day of Prayer and 

Healing for Women - Saturday, November 9, 2019 

Visit http://respectlife.drvc.org/our-issues/abortion/ for more infor-
mation. 

An Evening of Prayer for Men Suffering Abortion Loss 

Fall 2019 Date to Be Announced 

Visit http://respectlife.drvc.org/our-issues/abortion/ for more infor-
mation. 

VICTORIAN TEA PARTY 

& 

Birthright baby shower 

 April 19, 2020 @ 1:30 pm 

                 Donation $35.00 

             Bring your teacup and hat 

        Accepting baby clothes for donation 

Games & 50/50 

   For tickets contact 

          Emily Harris    631-285-3249 

            Marilyn Cordero              516-457-5729 

            Dawn Santiago                631-275-4211           

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NgW8CB0hJG_ObKTHl6_HHkutwYdqJzfflCaRGwIIc-CUB2X24C5V2P-mw8jn44vwaf_qQvGke8Ex6o28M-pwaa1Vih_0AUs3UgGlO4JdnnXi1XAOSLmzAIS5HJSW3usyb-uw2jOQKBwfHDwDzHMJBAuoqoYri6mohKz3rgGO63uVfdK2amS2rA==&c=GIrfaxtULAThqaKHqkvaO23A1wvAL8f3k1kB-DtwU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NgW8CB0hJG_ObKTHl6_HHkutwYdqJzfflCaRGwIIc-CUB2X24C5V2P-mw8jn44vwaf_qQvGke8Ex6o28M-pwaa1Vih_0AUs3UgGlO4JdnnXi1XAOSLmzAIS5HJSW3usyb-uw2jOQKBwfHDwDzHMJBAuoqoYri6mohKz3rgGO63uVfdK2amS2rA==&c=GIrfaxtULAThqaKHqkvaO23A1wvAL8f3k1kB-DtwU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NgW8CB0hJG_ObKTHl6_HHkutwYdqJzfflCaRGwIIc-CUB2X24C5V2C25oCQS_195G_AYptociAH3r327-gpqW3IpDUx3FdjZXHX-Hk4PcjL9wagn-0dicFojTHQ6UlacZTCOGvaXASWT0zB540ByN_q4OmPcKpJ48yuAPyKGrbJpeet7c7ObMQ==&c=GIrfaxtULAThqaKHqkvaO23A1wvAL8f3k1kB-DtwU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NgW8CB0hJG_ObKTHl6_HHkutwYdqJzfflCaRGwIIc-CUB2X24C5V2C25oCQS_195G_AYptociAH3r327-gpqW3IpDUx3FdjZXHX-Hk4PcjL9wagn-0dicFojTHQ6UlacZTCOGvaXASWT0zB540ByN_q4OmPcKpJ48yuAPyKGrbJpeet7c7ObMQ==&c=GIrfaxtULAThqaKHqkvaO23A1wvAL8f3k1kB-DtwU
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NgW8CB0hJG_ObKTHl6_HHkutwYdqJzfflCaRGwIIc-CUB2X24C5V2DFQHseS2kXR4gMH2E4eEo8z4KBAoZerZ-UC9fgFbX4rw0EvBAA_OxlF5uvyo9j5tqzVx3st0lTShM6skXt0gP4NQWWomIUCRprgN9zoDtZs17osWMA9Fg3FaK44TZ81a-3RXXUFwEbZgD5m8FaYGkUiXfK7Avbyhiqai1-s5vwh&c=G
mailto:projectrachel@drvc.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001NgW8CB0hJG_ObKTHl6_HHkutwYdqJzfflCaRGwIIc-CUB2X24C5V2L12MkrGkAINNHv7SbL6V2vbpt5oX_pazYRTa41EjRo9n-f37_v01PSBMKOoCA1pBHgVNAR6cqLR1aXpX_O7wSzXZN_LvxjejOtx6WRHw4TG&c=GIrfaxtULAThqaKHqkvaO23A1wvAL8f3k1kB-DtwUhdWqMZOjb1E6Q==&ch=Ow6-g
http://respectlife.drvc.org/our-issues/abortion/
http://respectlife.drvc.org/our-issues/abortion/






 

God has called and gifted you for a mission. When you were baptized, you were given the presence of the 

Holy Spirit and “charisms”, gifts of the Holy Spirit that enable you to be a channel of God’s love, truth, 

beauty, mercy, healing, and provision for others. The charisms that you have been given are important 

clues to your God-given mission in life and Holy Spirit empowered tools to enable you to live it! Join over 

100,000 Catholics around the world who have begun to discern their charisms through the Called & Gift-

ed workshop. 

St Joseph R.C. Church 
45 Church St., Ronkonkoma, NY 11779 

Saturday, June 20, 2020 

Continental Breakfast and Registration begins at 7:45 .Workshop starts promptly at 8:30 am – 4:30 pm followed by 5 pm Mass 

Pre-Registration Only - Limited Space - Enroll Early, Parishioners only may register early for a discount fee of $25.00 

After March 29, 2020, registration will be open to all at a cost of $40.00 ,Fee includes continental breakfast and lunch. 

________________________________________ _________________________________________ 

Name  ______________________________________________________________________ 

Email  (print clearly) ________________________________________________________ 

Address  __________________________________________________________________ 

Cell phone ________________________________ Home phone  _____________________ 

 

Fee enclosed: $______________  check# __________  credit card #___________  cash__________  



Faced with a Drinking Problem? 

Perhaps 

Alcoholics Anonymous Can Help. 

“Heart of the Lake” - AA Group 

Meets here at St. Josephs R.C. Church 

In the basement of the Rectory (entrance in rear) 

Wednesday Evening @ 7:30 - 8:45 pm  

Saturday Afternoon @ 2:00 - 3:15 pm 

“The Only Requirement for Membership  

Is a desire to stop drinking.” 

“Al-Anon” 
Al-Anon is an anonymous fellowship of families and 
friends of alcoholics. It is a support program which meets 
here at St. Joseph’s Church on Thursdays 10AM –12 
Noon in the basement of the rectory. (Entrance is in the 

rear)  For more information please call  631-669-2827. 

Sick Prayer List 
 

The Sick Prayer List will be updated  and will appear in the bul-
letin when space provides each month. It will still remain in the 
book on the altar in church. The list is getting too long and some 
people are thankfully not sick anymore that should be removed.. 
So please if you would like a name on it send it in or call the 
rectory so a new list can be started for the beginning of April 
The names will appear for 4 months and then a new list will start 
again unless you renew it. 

PRAY FOR OUR TROOPS 
 

__________________________________ 
Name, Rank and Branch of Service  

______________________________ ____________________ 
      Person making this request                                   Relationship to Soldier  

(Friends can be placed on the silent prayer list only) 

PRAY FOR THE SICK 
___________________________________ 

Name of person who is ill 

 _____________________________   _________________________ 
         Person making this request:                            Relationship to ill person  

(Friends can be placed on the silent prayer list only) 

LENTEN HOLY MOMENTS  (Week 5) 
 

Week Five of Lenten Holy Moments, thoughts from Matthew Kelly’s 
Book , The Biggest Lie in the History of Christianity 
 

“Availability is what God looks for in the resume of our hearts.” 
How available are you? “God has an incredible transformation in 
store for you. Allowing God to love you is the first step in yours 
and the world’s transformation. We have a collective mission.” 
 

This fifth week of Lent might be a good time to consider how you 
serve God’s mission for His family . Perhaps spend some serious 
meditation upon joining us on the June 20th workshop and discern 
what gifts you have been given to fulfill your mission. 
 

. Pray this week about participating more actively in the service of 
our beautiful parish. Make a list of what you can actively partici-
pate in then pursue it and follow through. The greater majority of 
ministries are easy to join, need your help and only need a little of 
your time. Commit to inquiring about & joining one of the parish 
ministries. Give God a gift this Lent. 
 

. Trade stress and anger for patience and understanding. Everyone 
is under pressure. 
 

. Every Holy Moment gives someone, somewhere a gift of hope. 
We all need hope. Drop a note, a card, flower, a little anything, to 
help someone else feel the hope and love! Especially consider the 
homebound, those alone, doctors, medical staff, first responders . 
 

. Spend time this week with a person younger than yourself, en-
gage with them in an activity , or heart to heart discussion to learn 
more about that person. Sometime a few special moments opens 
the rays of hope. 
 

.As we live through these dramatic and challenging times remem-
ber our priests, religious and faithful deacons and pray for them, 
drop them a message of hope, let them know you are remembering 
them in prayer and love. 
 

.Make a small altar at home, to honor Our Lady. Give it a place of 
honor in your home. Place a rosary , candle , flowers there with a 
statue or picture, if you have one. Use it with your family as well 
as individually. It sends the reminder to pray. It is a sign of love 
and faith and hope in your home. 

Journey with Jesus Present in the Word 
March 22, 2020-Fourth Sunday in Lent 

This year we are journeying through the Lenten season in 
unchartered waters. The coronavirus pandemic has shaken the 
entire world causing severe sickness and death.  Peoples daily 
lives have turned upside down with stress, anxiety, confusion, 
and questions to the medical professionals who are unable to 
provide a cure for the disease. COVID-19 has upset the 
financial markets and the which may cause far reaching effects 
to the global economy,  Already business owners and their 
employees are experiencing anxiety about income and job loss.  
YET...despite the current world circumstances, we are reminded 
by John in today’s Gospel that Jesus provides comfort and care 
to the afflicted.  In these times it may be somewhat challenging, 
but if open our eyes we can find the good works of God in a 
great many moments of our daily life.  
 

The healing works of God are revealed when the man born 
blind is healed and given sight by Jesus. He is sent to wash the 

mud from his eyes in the Pool of Siloam—which means 
“sent” and is both physically and spiritually healed.  He 
ultimately believes, worships, and declares Jesus as the Lord, 
the one who was “sent”.  After his healing the neighbors 
questioned, “Is he the one who used to sit and beg?” Others 
said, “No, he just looks like him.” He had become such a 
common sight that people became blind and indifferent to his 
suffering. Are there instances where we may be indifferent to 
suffering in the world? They continued questioning, “Was he 
blind because of his own sin or his parents sins? ” In other 
words, who can we blame?  Do we ever look to place blame for 
issues and avoid doing the works of God, the works of mercy 
that we have been sent to do? The narrative continues as the 
neighbors brought the man to the Pharisees who were more 
interested in the fact that the healing was performed on the 
Sabbath, a man-made law leaving them blind to the truth.  They 
were filled with pride blinding to the compassion and mercy 
revealed by God.  



 

 

Venturing Events 
In Carew Hall after 5:00 PM Mass 

Venturing is open to men and women age 14 
through 20 who have graduated from 8th Grade.  
This year's crew plan is jam packed with interest-

ing and fun activities here at St. Joseph's and "off-campus" as 
well.   Come to our meeting and check it out. 

 Visit our next meeting: 

             e-mail: Crew272@StJoRonk.org 

      phone: Advisor Mike Keller (631) 872-7675 

What did you do this weekend? 

Cub Scout Pack 272 

 Scout Troop 272 

 

St. Joseph’s Cub Scout Pack 272 and  Scout Troop 272  
have fun, exciting, educational, character building programs for 
boys and girls, age 7 through 17 (first Grade and up).  

 For more information or to enroll your child, 
 contact Dr. Louis Scotti at 979-0060 

or e-mail JoinScouting@StJoRonk.org. 
 

Pack, Troop, and Crew 272 have 

a YEAR-ROUND scouting program. 
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CYO Sport Programs 

http://stjoecyosports.com 

Baseball:    

Intramural (Coed, ages 4-16):      Gene     588-1879 

Travel *  (Boys)       Vinny    521-5544       

Basketball:  

Girls (nusig2002@yahoo.com)      Brittney 445-9099 

Clinic Division (Coed Grades K-2)     Nick  585-7723    

Boys Grades 3-12)                   Vinny  521-5544 

Travel*                        Vinny  521-5544 

Track: (stjoesronktrack@gmail.com)                

Boys & Girls Grades K-8 Tom/Jason     542-2134 

Soccer : 

Intramural Boys & Girls(ages 3-13)    Joe 585-0748 

jcaiolahome@gmail.com 

Travel (LIJSL):                                 Jason  875-5209 

ronkonkomarattlesnakes@gmail.com 

Softball:                                           Dennis  467-6174 

 

 

Quinn Viola Carney 

Lucia Christina Miller 

Grayson Kennedy Swiatkowski 

 

“The most beautiful experience, however, is discovering 
how ,any different charisms there are, and with how many gifts 
of the Spirit the Father fills His Church.” - Pope Francis Come 
learn about your personal vocation: your place in the Church’s 
mission to the world, and about the charisms God gives to help 
you fulfill that mission. A teaching team from the Catherine of 
Siena Institute will offer the introductory Called & Gifted work-
shop on Saturday, June 20, 2020, from 8:30  am to 4:30 pm. 
Everyone is invited to participate. The cost of the workshop is 
$25 per person for parishioners (discounted) & $40 per person 
for no-parishioners. To register or find out more, see the bulletin 
or contact Michele Nappi @ michele@stjoronk.org. (631)981-
1805. 

ST. REGIS COLUMBIETTES FUNDRAISER 

 

 

 

 

Theatre Three in Port Jefferson 

Sunday, May 17th, Show Starts @3:00 P.M. 

$35.00 Per Ticket, Incls. Show Ticket & 

Pre-Show “Eats” at the 

Knights of Columbus Council 

 across the street from 

St Joseph’s Church @ 12:00PM 

 

For Info and Tickets Call Emily (934)777-1065 

Or Carmela (631)942-1702 (Leave Message) 



As of March 15, 2020, the Centers for Disease Control announced that it is recommended that all 

events involving 50 people or more be suspended or postponed. In an effort to promote health and 

safety of all people, the Diocese of Rockville Centre announces the following measures: 

 

Beginning Monday, March 16, 2020 at 3:00 PM, all Masses (weekday and weekend), meetings, and 

non-essential activities in our parishes are suspended or postponed through Tuesday, April 14, 

2020. This will include all Holy Week and Easter Liturgies. However, these will be televised and 

available online (see below). 

 

This includes all  Confirmations,  First Communions, First Confessions,  etc. When these events 

are rescheduled, they will be announced by local parishes. Funerals and weddings may be 

permitted if necessary, but should be limited to immediate family and remain under 50 people in 

attendance. Baptisms should be postponed unless absolutely necessary and should observe the 

same limits. 

 

Churches may remain open for private prayer at the discretion of the Pastor. However, they must 

observe the recommendation of fewer than 50 people permitted. 

 

The Catholic Faith Network (CFN) will provide televised and online daily Masses, including Holy Week 

and Easter Liturgies, as well as other devotional and spiritual programs. (Optimum channel 

29/137, Verizon FiOS TV channel 296, and Spectrum channel 162/471.) CFN is also available 

on selected cable and satellite systems and through 24/7 live stream at CFNtv.org. You can also 

watch CFN on Roku, Apple TV, Amazon Fire TV, Android, or by downloading the CFN iOS mobile 

app at the app store by searching “Catholic Faith Network” or “CFN”. 

 

Your local parish may also offer live streaming of liturgies. Please check your parish web site for 

availability. 

 

Currently, our Catholic Schools are closed through March 27, 2020, following the measures taken by 

Nassau and Suffolk public schools. However, we continue to monitor the situation and will 

adapt and update as needed. Our parish Religious Education programs will remain suspended 

until Tuesday, April 14, 2020. Again, we continue to monitor the situation and will adapt and 

update as needed. 

 

In an effort to participate in the statewide efforts to halt the spread of the COVID-19 virus, effective 

on Wednesday,  March 18, 2020, the  administrative offices of the Diocese of Rockville Centre 

located in Rockville Centre and Massapequa Park will be closed through 

 

Monday, April 13, 2020. Offices are scheduled to reopen on Tuesday, April 14, 2020, at 8:30 am. These 

locations will be thoroughly cleaned during closure. All employees will be working remotely, with business 

being conducted by email, telephonically or electronically, as 

best as possible. For the latest information visit www.drvc.org. 



An Act of Spiritual Communion 

My Jesus, 
I believe that You 

are present in the Most Holy Sacrament. 
I love You above all things, 

and I desire to receive You into my soul. 
Since I cannot at this moment 

receive You sacramentally, 
come at least spiritually into my heart. 

I embrace You as if You were already there 
and unite myself wholly to You. 

Never permit me to be separated from You.  

Amen. 

By our loving service and works of mercy, 

we invite every person to know Jesus Christ, 

present in the Word and the breaking of the Bread, 

so that all may accept his gift of salvation.  


